
Item Type 
(alphabetical order) Make/Model serial # approx. year General Description

picture 
available? 
("y" means of 
actual item)

arcade game - vintage
Chicago Coin's "Rebound 
Shuffle"

3594 stamped 
into wood 1958

unrestored bounce-back type shuffle board game.  
Complete except light stand. y

barrel organ -antique 
Longman & Broderip of 
London England 1790 approx.

Barrel organ with harp stop.  unrestored upright 
mahoghany cabinet on spindle legs with ornate 
painted lettering and decorations.  Is disassembled 
with organ pipes in beer flats and harp still in back 
door.  Made in London by Longman  and Broderip 
during their final bankruptcy phase. y

CD player Sony 1990's
Home stereo component, Jukebox syle with 
multiple CD capability (20+)

chairs and stools -ice 
cream parlor type - 
antique ? 1920's

unrestored bent iron rod type, some missing seat 
insert, unknown number , at least 2 chairs and 4 
stools, likely 9 total.  One or more stools with tan 
vinyl pads like in picture. y

coin-op scale -a 
antique Pace  model Bantam 1930's

drug store or sidewalk style penny operated scale.  
Original orange paint, working, chrome slightly 
pitted. Photo is of similar one (not mine),  
approximately 48" tall similar

coin-op vending - 
antique Sun Puft 1950's

unrestored , approximately 2' square by 3 1/2' tall.  
Vended pre-popped popcorn y

coin-op vending - 
antique Sun Puft or Popcorn Sez 1950's

unrestored , approximately 2' square by 3 1/2' tall.  
Vended pre-popped popcorn

computer system Dell 2010?
My old Dell computer with personal files and CRT 
monitor

jukebox - antique
Mills Standard 
Dancemaster

14640 
stamped on 
back edge of 
right side 
panel 1934

light wood finish, ferris wheel style mechanism, 
scratched into inside right wood panel "H.E. Rose   
Morecrest Resort", has brass ID plate top front 
that reads " PFEFFER NOVELTY   DEALERS & 
OPERATORS   BEMIDJI, MINNESOTA".  Had been 
restored previously.  See photos. y

jukebox - antique AMI model C 1949

Original jukebox except all lower white grill and 
outer curved plastics have been replaced with a 
rare after-market stainless steel kit, y

jukebox - antique
Capehart model 4 
(countertop) 1933-1934

See photos.  Incomplete very rare jukebox .  
Missing original tonearm , front lock, original ID 
tags.  A specification brass tag and model ID brass 
tag from another Capehart phonograph were 
loose as parts.  See the "Capehart Phonograph 
Mechanism Changers" that were separate, bu 
acquired for their parts, that were also stolen. y

jukebox - antique
Seeburg, Symphonola 
model "Classic" 62127 1939 unrestored original.  See pictures. y

jukebox - antique
Seeburg, Symphonola 
model "RC-9800" 95415 1941

See pictures.  Poor original condition because of 
bad wood rot in cabinet so bad that I added extra 
wood to prop up the top.  Jukebox is complete 
other than cabinet damage.  The speaker tower 
was originally cut-down and madeinto a "Low-
Tone".  ID plate with model and serial # is on back 
of jukebox. y
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jukebox - antique
Seeburg, Symphonola 
model "RC-9800" 95499 1941

See pictures.  Nice original condition from Oregon 
since top catalin dome has a Klamath Falls dealer 
decal.  The speaker tower was originally cut-down 
and made it a "Low-Tone".  ID plate with model 
and serial # is on back of jukebox. y

jukebox - part AMI model C 1949 front door panel y

lathe - metal
Craftsman model 
101.21200 1983

late 1960's -
1970's

6" metal lathe on custom built off-green painted 
wood bench with drawers,  complete with tools 
and manual and lathe operation books.  See 
pictures y

Music box - antique unknown swiss 1890's
wood case swiss cylinder music box, broken teeth 
on comb y

Music box discs - 
antique Regina 15 1/2" dia. 1910's

cardboard box full of good quality 15.5" Regina 
music box discs.  Approximately 44 discs in I think 
a banana box

music cabinet - 
antique ? 1910's oak upright cabinet for storing disc records y

music cabinet - 
antique ?

1910's -
1920's

oak upright cabinet for storing player piano rolls, 
inside had "C" shaped spring metal clips to hold 
the rolls.  Very rare. y

parts cabinet - metal 
countertop ? 1970's? metal benchtop parts cabinet

phonograph - antique

not marked except 
soundhead has "O'Brien 
Cycle" and other text 1910-1925

outside horn phonograph,  looks similar to a 
Victor, but cheaper made and possibly a premium 
sold or given by Edward O'Brien Bicycles, Coventry 
England boasting the world's largest manufacturer 
of bicycles.  The horn is very pretty embossed 
metal painted browish color.  The horn elbow is 
home-made and is pressed into horn.  works.

music cabinet - 
antique ? 1910's

oak upright cabinet with upper drawer for storing 
disc records or sheet music.  Dimensions are 41.5" 
tall x 19 5/8" wide x 18 7/8" deep. y

phonograph horn - 
antique Victor Talking  Machine 1904 -1920

2nd largest style of Victor brass bell and black 
body horn (longer than 32"  probably 34" 
approximately).  Has original nickel-plated elbow, 
decal, and black paint.  Good original with some 
minor denting and black paint is dull.  Elbow held 
onto horn by small old long bolt instead of original 
rivet head. similar

phonograph 
mechanism - antique

made by Capehart for 
Philco 1933-1935

very early record changer mechanism,similar to 
one in Capehart #4 jukebox.  Painted maroon in 
color y

phonograph 
mechanism - antique

made by Capehart for 
Sound Systems Inc 1933-1935

very early record changer mechanism,similar to 
one in Capehart #4 countertop jukebox.  Painted 
black in color y

phonograph parts - 
antique various 1900-1925

multiple plastic tote boxes full of wind-up 
phonograph wood cabinet parts and motor parts

phonograph parts - 
antique Victor model VE 7-25X 3474

Very good condition, phonograph is acoustic horn 
with electric motor and works.  Radio not restored y

piano player (aka 
"vorsetzer" - antique

?? Aeolian Metrostyle 
Pianola or Simplex ?? 1908 -1914

Black wood cabinet that is pushed up to a piano 
and mechanically plays it using paper rolls. similar

projector - vintage ?
1950's -
1960's 16 mm projector

projector -antique GoldE model E? 1930's

projects the 3 1/4" x 4" magic lantern slides, front 
lens slides along two rods to focus, lid over lamp 
area is home made,  Capable of long distance 
projection- likely used in a movie theatre similar

radio - antique
RCA, model 811K or 813K 
or 816K ?? 1938?

RCA's high end floor model radio with high tube 
count, multiple bands, and a rare wired remote 
control .  I didn't have a picture of mine, but found 
similar photos of the radio and remote. similar

radio - antique
Warrds Airline model 62-
358 1930's floor model, misssing speaker section y



radio - antique
Zenith, likely model 6-S-
249  ?? 1938 approx

art deco chairside radio with half-round cabinet.  
Damaged front leg so sets uneven.  Not restored, 
but fair original condition. similar

radio - antique Kennedy 1930 approx floor model radio.  See pictures y

radio - antique Silvertone, model 36 1934

Early "cathedral" shaped table top radio.  
Unusually ornate andin very good condition.   See 
picture of the three cathedral radios on the 
tailgate.  The Silvertone is on the left side.. y

Radio - modern
Cicena, model #201 the 
"Marilyn" 1990's

modern art deco table-top radio with clear plastic 
cabinet and rounded top and sides.  Has neon 
tubes inside that light up constantly or flash.  See 
similar picture. similar

radios - antique ?, ?, 1931-1934

Two early "cathedral" shaped table top radios.  
Both are unusually ornate and from lesser known 
manufacturers and in very good condition.   See 
center and right radio in picture of the three 
cathedral radios on the tailgate. y

records- 45 rpm various 1900-1959 boxes of misc. records
records -antique 
cylinder type various 1900-1920

 box full of approximately 25 cylinder phonograph 
records

records-33 rpm various 1950-1990 boxes of misc. records
records-78 rpm various 1950- 1980 boxes of misc. records

Rolls, National 
nickelodeon (AMI)

National/ Automated 
Musical Instruments 
(AMI)

1920's-
1930's

152 rolls stored in multiple plastic semi-clear 
storage boxes. Each roll is a single song to be 
loaded into a National nickelodeon coin operated 
piano.  The spools measure 12 1/4" long x 2 1/4" 
dia round pressed sheet metal ends. The paper is a 
tan to olive green color and is rolled onto the black 
metal spools.  Each one will have a song title and 
number either typed or written on the paper end.   
Have separate list of all the song titles/roll 
numbers.  See picture of similar rolls. similar

shelving - commercial 
wood modular 1970's?

Six sections of light but very strong commercial 
shelving  out of light colored wood.  Disassembles 
into vertical uprights frames, solid wood shelves 
with sheet metal ends, and metal nail-like pins to 
adjust shelf height.  Dimensions are 94 1/4" tall x 
24" deep uprights, and 36" x 24" deep shelves.   
Was originally bolted to the frame of the storage 
locker.  I have some more for comparison.  See 
pictures similar

signs - antique 
advertising Chevrolet 1930's-40's

A double sided porcelain on metal Chevrolet 
dealership sign.  Approximately 28' tall x 40" wide.  
Good condition.  White lettering on blue 
background: "for Economical Transportation    
CHEVROLET    SALES & SERVICE".  Originally hung in 
Chico's Madison Bear Garden.  See photos. y

signs - antique 
advertising Chevrolet 1930's-40's

Two identical painted tin local Chevrolet 
advertising signs.  Approximately 7' tall x 23" wide.  
Poor condition and very rusty.  White lettering on 
blue background: "for Economical Transportation    
CHEVROLET    Low In Price   AUTO SUPPLY CO   
YREKA".   See photo. y

speaker - vintage ?Utah? 1960's
large PA outside/inside horn speaker, roughly 2' 
diameter by 3' long

table - antique ? 1920's

Quarter sawn oak dining table.  Circular top .  Was 
painted black, but someone started sanding the 
top and revealed the natural oak.

table base -ice cream 
parlor type - antique ? 1920's

unrestored bent iron rod type, missing wood top 
section. y

telephone with ringer 
box - antique Western Electric ? 1910's

unusual combination that I mounted to a oak slab 
that still had the log edge showing.  It is a 
candlestick telephone mounted on a scissor-jack 
that is mounted to the oak slab, which is attached 
to the wall.  A telephone ringer/bell box is 
mounted on top half of the slab



water dispencer - 
antique ? 1930's?

art deco glass water dispencer made of clear glass 
and 5 1/2 " tall x wide x 11" deep approximately.  
Large round hole top center for refilling.  Spout is 
bent nickle-plated tube that swings forward then 
down to dispence water fom location on 
refrigerator shelf. similar

wine rack custom made early 1980's

light colored solid oak wine rack, approximately 
27" tall x 16" wide x 13" deep.  Has piece of brown 
and cream swirl stained glass top insert.  Thin oak 
mouldings that hold bottles run diagonally.

total  $

This is likely about half of the items that were in the storage unit, but I did not have pictures of the unit or an inventory, just relying on my memory 
and varios photos I had taken.  I believe there was also a 1960's pine student desk, a 1960's office chair , antique oak rocking chairs including one 

that had no arms and had a shelf swivel out from below the seat that held thread bobbins and sewing stuff.
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